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LOCAL DOTS. INTERESTING POINTS OF LAWi'hc ittoniincj .Star RAILROAD EARNINGS. the i. o.o.f. orphans -- PERS0NAaRAPHS- I shoe Remnant Sale.
Hot weather will very probably last for six or Beven weeks yet, but
onr Fall goods are beginning to arrive, and we need every inch of

: room we have, bo we are holding a big '
.

REDUCTION SALE OF SUMMER LOW CUTS.
Every pair Men, Women and Children's Low Shoes marked down
from 10 to 50 per cent. They can be worn for two or three months
before they are too cool. Some of 'em good for winter wear as

. well. Don't wait until your size is gone. . None charged or sent
out on approval.

S. Ot B. Solomon.
an 16 tf " - - -

.

A Grand Opportunity v
TO THOSE GOING TO HOUSE-KEEPING-THIS-FAL- L.

'
. , ! .

I move in September to 206 North Front street, and to save cost '
moving will sell at a small advance on cost NOT AT COST every ar

free storage and insurance to Oct. 1st.
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Maa wka Said Saadwkbea aid HI Cea- -

tamer Teak Beer ef Their Owa i

Accerl Before tke Mayor.

i

In the polka court yeakrdsy three
case axalast CL U. Collins, --in which
ba k ebarxad with selllax intoxka ling
beversxa oa Boaday, were called but
upon advice of bk coanael, Mr. Col--

)ln personally waived examination
aad waa required to rive bond of $100
la each cast for his appearance at the
Bepkmber term of Buperlor Court
Jos. 8. Bneedea justified la tha aum
of $300 and became surety for th de-

fendant. -

Mr. Collini. k proprietor of a place
at Hilton park and about a year axo a
doxea or more ladktmenk were made
axaiaet bim in the Saperior Court but
be was fouad aot xullty In ail of
them, the evidence ha vine shown that
Mr. Collins merely sold to hk custom
ers a aandwieh for 10a aad If beer waa
received with them, tba customer
rot It without Mr. Collin' knowl-
edge or conaent la , law. Ia the
three present eases the principal
witness k J. W. English, who was ap
pointed oa the police force the day be
fore the warrants were procured. Three
sale art charged, vlx: Oa July J6tb,
Aog. Sad and 91b. It la stated that If
the wltneeae la tbt case testify that
tbey procured beer at Collin a place,1

counter ladiclmenk may be brought
again at Uem for aecuring same from
the premises without the owners' con-
aent. The case will be aa Interesting
one la any phase. Tht place k located
outsldo tha city limits, but tbt war-
rants are Issued by the Mayor of the
city under a provision of the charter

hlch gives Ue police jarlsdicUon
wllhla a mile of tbt corporate bouad
arlea.

BASEBALL NEXT TUESDAY.

Celkfc Bay ! Wllsakftoa aid Sir!
Team Irem Lamkertoa at BIllo. J

Tuesday af teraooa the College boy,'
of Wilmington, will cross bak with
lb Lumberton boy ta th last game
of the eeasoa. It promises to be the
best game pkyed here in some Ume,'
as both sides have excellent material.' I

Oreat latereat will be abown oa the
part of the baseball creaks aad the
game will afford all lovers of the sport
a great treat.

The Lombertoa team promisee a big
crowd of rooters, but there k ao fear
that our team will be outdone oa that
score, aa every oae will be Uere wlln
their hearts with the home team. Our
boya have played good ball all along,
aad Uk balax the last game thk
aeasoa uausual latereat abould be dis-
played oa Uepart of alL ..

-

The follow Inx k the line-u- p of both
tnei, whkb la Itself k a guarantee of,
good, lire playing:
Wtufaroros. LtmBrsTOJr.
Mernre, (eapt) c:.. McKlanon
Qrreo p.. McNeill, (eapL)
MclaUre lb French
James. . . ... ..2b. ......... .Tucker
Colder... 3b 8haw
Bmilb... a Walker
tleide.... .If .Pope, J.
Mille.... cf Pope, IL
Peachau. rf McMillan

Wagonettes will be ready at the ter
minal of the car Ha and will take the
palroaa from tha ear lo the park, there
fore Uere should bt do healUUoaoB
the part of any oae about eeelnglthe
game oa account of the fear of a long
walk. Admission will be as usual, 15c.
Ladies free.

THIS WEEK AT THE CASINO.

Exccslkially Qeed Vexocvllte Bill at

WriikUvms' Ssnmer Theatre.

An exeepUonally good 1 show baa
been secured for The Casino thk week.
The company was In Charleston last
week, where It won high praise. In
speaking of the show whkb comes
Moaday, the , News and Courier says
of the Misses Webb aad Elxer. the
prima donna aad the aoubretk: "They
entertained tht audience with their
weet voices and comic ditties and

merited and received many a round of
applause by their local hlk' and
bright witticisms."

Other In the bill will be Cameron
and Toledo In a very novel act, "A
Bceat from Faust." Tbk team Car
rie lk own scenery aad electrical
effeek aad k eald to be composed of
exceptionally aweet aingers. These
are to be followed by the Brown Bis-

ters in aongs aad dances.

SUiiOAY CONGEST AT THE IASIN0.

Prof raaua to in Rcaiered by Prof. Bra

aea'a Orchestra at WrliWavItk. '

Following k the programme to be
rendered by Prof. Cacsio Brsnnons
orchestra at The Casino, Wrighkville
Beech, this afternoon from 4 to 6

o'clock: '. '
i

March and risalo. . . .rrn Tinnhanaw. . . ,Wagn
XlfOMtto Tobanl
Ooacert WalU MAa BeToir".". WaldtanM
Orertan, Flqo Dux VonSoppe
Datt for Oornat uxl Trombon... Lany
tlcttoa from ywut. Qowlara

W. L. tUrrtj a Bobt. Xonto.
Xartk ...."'Oa Duty".. R0M7

Hot Qallty cf Slaider. !

D. J. Bigg. Jr., a young white man,
was given a bearing la Justice Fowl-

er' court yeatenky, charged with
slaader The young man was exoner-
ated of the charge and dismissed.
Herbert McClammy, Eaq., appeared
for the proaecuUon and Maraden Bel;
lamy, Esq., appeared for the defendant.

Mr. N. 1". Farker, the lire fnr--

niturt dealer, will move next month
to 20 North Front street, and to save
coat of moving will sell at a very email
advance over cost any article In his
present stock. See advertisement for
particulars.

Mrs. N. C. McDaffie, of George
town, B. CL, was a guest at 'The Orion
yesterday. "

Mrs. McL. Green and Mrs.
Liza Brinkley, of Edenton, are visit-
ing friends In Ue city. .

Miss Arline Fletcher of Mon-

roe, who has been vialllng Miss Lfzette
Wade, has returned home.

Mr. Fred.R. Mintz, editor of
the Southport Standard, spent a few
hours in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. K. Rea, one of Eden-ton'- s

popular business men, Is In the
city for a stay of two weeks.

Messrs. J. M.; Clark, of Eliza- -

bethtown, and H. L. Lyon, of Whlte- -
ville, were Orton gueste yesterday. -

Messrs. W. N. .Everett and
son and H. 8. Ledbetter and son, of
Rockingham, arrived yesterday.

Mr, li. if. iiamme and. s
were passengers on the " ."Navahoe"
which sailed yesterday for New York.

Misses Nellie and Freda High
left yesterday afternoon to spend some
Ume with relatives at Whltoville,
N.O.- - - .

--- Mr. W. H. Edwards, of Eden
ton, N. CL, a clever travelling sales
man, lain the city for a week or ten
day.

Miss Margaret St. George, of
Southport, arrived yesterday and will
be a guest of Miss Mamie McGirt until
Monday.

Mr. Jno. T. Qaarlea, of Raleigh,
and Mr. W. B. Ethridge, of Winston-Sale-

were arrivals at The Orton
yesterdsy.

Mr. 0. R. Peterson, - of the
Western Union, went to Raleigh yes
terday to relieve the Post's press ope-
rator for a month.

Miss Lizzie Thompson, ' of
Southport, and her gueat, Miss Katie
Farmer, of Wilson, spent yesterdsy
In the city on a shopping tour. .

Fayetteville Observer 151h:
"Mias Elizabeth WUlkms has gone to
Maaonboro Sound, to attend the house
party of Miss Martha Williams."

J. 0. Carr, Esq., left last night
for Roxboro, N. O, where he will at-
tend Person county Superior Court as
counsel in an important case pending
Uere.

Mrs. R. P. McClammy and
littk daughter. May Lillie, left yester
day on the steamer . "City of Fayette
ville" for Canetuck, where they will
visit friends.

Mr. T.t A. Baxter, the popular
chief clerk at The Orton, has gone for
a vacaUon of ten days which he will
spend In Richmond, Baltimore, Aahe-vili- e

and other cities." - r

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher,
Misses Julia Tstum, AUanta Gibson,
Bessie Gibson and Birdie Iceman, of
McColl, 8. CL,came up from the beach
yesterday, returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Krahnke
left yesterday on the steamer "Nava-hoe- "

for New York, where they will
spend three week with Mr. Krahnke'
brother, Mr. Augustus Krahnke.

Mr. Geo. W. Branson, Jr.,
was the guest of Mr. B. F. Keith for a
trip up the river in bis pleasure yacht
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Branson
and Mr. Keith will apend Sunday in
the country.

Mr." J. T. King, who attended
the Grand Encampment of Odd Fel-

low at Charlotte, went to Ashevilie
for a day or two as a guest of Dr. L.B.
McBrayer, grand master of the order
In the State.

Portsmouth Star '.'Mr. and
Mrs. William Dennk and son, Frank,
of.. Western Branch, have returned
from Wilmington, N. O. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. Dennis'
lister. Mis Lena Payne Everett."

Mrs. P. N. Fick and little
daughter, Ina, sailed yesterday afters
noon for New York on the Clyde
Liner "Navahoe." They will visit
Mrs. Fick's son and other relatives
and will be away for several week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. G. Henry Haar
sailed on the Clyde steamer yesterday
for --New York. Mr. Haar wMbe
joined next weekLby Mr. . Robert O.

Piatt and the two will spend a month
In the northern J markek buying dry
goods for the new firm of : Piatt &
Haar. " '

Maj. J. C. Horner, principal
Of Horner Military School, founded
nearly half century ago and ; one of
the leading preparatory schools in the
country, k at The Orton and will be
glad to confer with any parents who
desire to see him Monday In reference
to their boys. Tuesday he leave for
Whltevllle to spend a dsy or two In
the Interest of hk school. v

Mr. and Mrs. Will L. Miller
and ton, W. W. Miller returned last
night from a delightful : sojourn of
two weeks at Blowing Rock. They
were accompanied upon the return by
Mr. Miller's daughter, Mrs. Robert
LaOrolx, of Memphis, Tenn., who
will be a guest of the family at the
Seashore Hotel, Wrighkville Beach,
for come time. - r .

"
Fort Caswell Water Works, c

Shreve & Co., of Baltimore, have
jast completed a subatantkl . steel
tower and tank of 60,000 gallons ca:
pacity for the water work system at
Fort Caswell. Water for the system,
whkb'. k, however, not poteble k
pumped into the tank by a .40 horse
power steam pump. Mr. A. H. Kopp
who had charge of the construction
for the Baltimore firm, paised through
the city yeatorday,-returnin- g North.
Mr. T. T. Allard, of Bouthporf, super-Intend- ed

the work for the government

Cbnrch notice, cond paxa.
Coccorti Cbapler No. 1, R. A.

--, wm soia a ratralar coarocaUoa
Monday alxbL

Tba Fif tb- - Ward Antl-Saloo- a

Laaxaa will matt Hoadaj alxbt at tba
aook aad laddr.boaaf.

BrlUia ateaaier Uadaantd,',
btaea for New Orlaaaa. paaaad oat at
Boa lb port at 9 JO A. bf. yaatarday.

Tbt iteamer ',WBllIxtoa,,
will maka bar aaaal Baadaj trlpa to
uarouaa Caacb aad Boalbport to-da- y.

iiT. u. U. raol baa re tamed
from Cartaret eoaaty aad wMfill bla
polBitatBoalbaldt Baptist cbarab at
tbt araal boar to-da-y.

Mr. Fred SItapaoa axka that it
ba alatad that ba la aot a aoambae of
tba eoaaaUUaa of arraaramaaU for tbt
ToJat OaaaaU aleale Aax. SStb.

City rcbacribert who fall to rt-tal- ra

tbalr papar aboald, ta arary la- -
ataaer, report tba fall art pcompUr,
tltbar at Ut Btia oct or to Mr. W.
MelXEraa.

Mr. W. T. Croon, ooraer of
rroat aad Dock atraaU. waa call ad
away yaatarday aflaraooa to atlead
tbafaaaral of bar aialar. Mra. Jack
Bataoa, oa Topaall Boa ad.

Chief Schnibban aad tht WU
aalaxtoa dalexatloa of flramea ra
ta raad froaa Darbaaa Friday. Tbay
warararonua at Lmraam aad eaao
boaa waarlax "tba floaer.

MoIIit Eald and Donai Uaarta,
botb colorad, wara ebarxad wltb
affray la tba polka coart yaatarday.
Tba Bald woaaaa waa dlacbarxad,
walla tbt other defaadaat waa flaad
flOaadeoata,

Geo, SOria failed to appear In
tba polka court yaatarday aad aaawar
tba ebarxa of balax draak aad dowa
at Baeoad aad Market atraaU Friday
alxbt. lit waa arreatad by Polkamaa
J. W. KaxHib. A capiat waa laaaed
for bias yaatarday.

Jonathan Georc Marioa
Todd, tbt liUla oat-yaar-o- ld aoa of
Mr. aad Mr. W. U. JL Todd, died
Friday afleraooa at tbt Juallj bona,
Troat aad Wrlxbt atraeU, after a loax
lllaaaa, walcb daraloaad lata whoop--
lax coarb. Tbt faaaral win ba con
ducted at S o'clock tbia aflaraooa.
- Mr. F. A. Blaxlactr, formerly

of tba a W. Polroxt Co., ba Jaaaad
tba atora aow occaplad by Farriaa
Bakery aad will opaa about October
1st aa aa-to-dal- a chlaa atora. Mr.
Farriaa ia aadecidad aa to whera ba
will rraaora tba bakery.

Tbt Retail G roccrs' Aatociatioa
will asaetTaaaday alxht at o'clock
la tba Mrrcbaata. Aeaociattoa.rooma
ta tba Baaboard Air Liaa baUdlax.
Ertry xrocar la tbt city, whether bt
ba a aaeaiber or aot, la rarpactfally la--
vilrd to ba areaeat at tba maetlax.

Ia a notica a few day axo of
tba orraatmatloa of tba Black Blrer Ac

WUaalartoa Blaaaboat Co. taa aast
of Mr. D. J. Cor belt, Sr., waa aaiataa-Uoaal- ly

oealUed aa oat of tbt laoor-aorato- r.

Mr. Corbalt la oat of tbt
taadlax dUseaa of tba eoaaty, aad
will add atraaxtb to tba corpora Uoa.

(amaictka of Caikr JUkawk.

Tbara I local ia larest la tbt
dsUd Preaa takxram la tba Btsa yaa-

tarday eaoralac that tbt rareaaa catter
"Mobawk" woald ba completed
tarty aa poaelbla at Bkbaaoad, V.
Tbt --Mobawk,"ltl said, will baas-alra-ad

to tbk atalloa. aacceediax bar
siaUr abla. tba "Taeearore," which k
allxbtly laaallar then tbt "Mohawk."
Tba coa tract has kaaa let to the Bmllb--
CoarUay Co. aad tba Teasel will ba
fialshad at tbt Trtxf yard wbert It
has bee a partially constructed. Tbt
coa tract allow eereaty days' Cm for
coeopletloa of the eeaee!. oa which
aboat eirktr per eeaL prorreca baa
beta made.

Ikrtw Stsae at Strttt Car.

Biapbea Jeaklaa, a colorad yootb.
waa arreatad aJckt before last by
rolkeojaa N. N. Klax. ebarxad witb
tbrowiax'a atooe at a street car which
bad jam pad tbt track at Blxth aad
Oram atreeta. A colored maa saw
tba boy throw the stoat aad caoxht
kirn, taralar tbt arlaoaer orer to
roUcemaa Klax. Ia tba Mayor's
court yesterday tht a xro who eaa rhi
tbt boy. failed to appear aad tbt cast
was coellaaed aatli Monday.

The Max taa Wmk.
A special to tat Unarlotta Observer

rromMaxtoa ear: 'The verdktof
tba eoroaer'a Jary waa that tba wreck
was ceased by tba eareleeaaeaa of th
Carman, who waa killed. Tbt tTl-dea- ce

waa that tba taxiae bad gone to
Laariabarx for water. The trela was
lalt oa tba mala Una la ebarra of tht
flsxmaa. "o waa eaaUoaad to look
oat for tbt exearaJon. A iiesaar-b- y

aaw blm ffO lato the eabooae aad that
wae the list aeea of blaa aJlra. The

nm os. was aot slxaallad.
aad rat lato the cabooaa, ama bio rH
m.md miliar It air. Tbt leader of tbt
sHaa wraa lammed into the first car

ef tba exeareioa. Tbt taxiae was
badly wrecked.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8. W. Bandars Tip top.
Btoa Sc Co. Barrier, tke.
Beach Caslao Oa blc week. '
Horaer Miaury Bcbool Notka..
N. F. Farker Q rand opportunity.
F. E. IIaahsxa Co. Nebody la.

" CampkeUEaeampmaat Maetlar.
a Jt B. Bolomoa-Bh- ot reaaat aala.

Carollaa Beach Family txtaraloa.
ItAJoak MaaUax Concord Chapter.

Mr. W. U HoUea, of Rocky

Moaat, arrirad yerUrdsy to pad
arreralday.

Children from Home at Golds

;: boro Will Reach WUmins;-to- n

on Tuesday.

AKRANQEMENTS COMPLETE.

Trips t WrlxhkvIUc , So&lhport and
Carallaa beack Sennoa by Rev.

Alexaidcr Sprait Eaterkla-aie- it

el MbbIc Wedaeaday.

I Tbt Odd Fellow of Wilmington
aad their name k almoat legion wUl
bavathe pleasure of thk week of en
tertalainx Ua sixty-od- d children, su
perintendent and teachers of the L O.
O. F. Home at Goldaboro, Ue occa
slon being Ue annual visit of the party
to Wilmington, 8outbport and the sea
score. Toe entldren come this year
for a little longer atay than usual and
the programme of their entertaloment
to more enjoyable. If anything, than
ia former years. Tha children are
looting forward with great pleasure to
the visit and Uelr pleasure is snared
bf Ue loyal Odd Fellows of WU
mlngtoo, whose pleasure It will be to
entertain them. The joint committee
of arrangemeots from the four L O.
O, F. lodgee la the city makes thefol
lowing announcement - with pro
gramme of the trip for the children
thlo week:

: "The various committees appointed,
by Mr. Joha E. Wood, chairman of the
Odd Fellow' Orphan Committee, re
tort that they have secured homes for
all the children. Tbey will arrive
here Tuesday morning, Aug. 18th,
and will be met by the committee and
all the Odd Fellows who wlll take
ere of them while here. They will
apend Tuesday in the city renewing
acquaintances, etc.

' "Oa Wedaesdsy morning at 9
o'clock they will leave Front and
Princess atreek on the trolley csrs to
spend the dsy with Mr. J. H. Hintoo,
the genkl proprietor of the Seaahore
UoteL They will apend the day there.
going bathing, etc., and In the after-
noon will give an entertainment In the
ball room of the hotel. Tbey will re-

turn to Wilmington at 5:30 P. M. and
give aa entertainment Wedneaday
night at the Academy of Moaic, where
all Odd Fellow and the public are
cordially Invited. ''---'

"Oa Thursday morning they go to
Carollaa Beach as guests of Cspt Jno.
W. Harper.- - The Daughters of Re
bekab, LftO.F., will run a family
excursion to Carolina Beach on that
date, last train leaving the beach at 11
P. MV

' "Oa Friday morning the children
will go to SoaUport es guests of . At
I anile 'Lodge, returning to Wilming
ton Balurday evening.

"Oa Btiadey night they will visit
Bt. Andrew's church where an appro
prlale sermon will be preached by
Rer. Dr. Alexander BprunL

"Monday morning they will leave
for borne oa Ue 9:30 A. M. train.?

. .MAJ. JOHN NEWTON'S REPORT.

Ha Snaethkg t Say af Each Company

la th Oaard W. L. I.

Special Star TOegramJ
BaT.XTQH. N. OL. Aug. 15. There

baa just been received in. the Adju--

Unt General' offlee here, from Ue
War Department at Washington a
copy of Major John Newton's report
on bk recent inspection of compsnies
conaUtuUng the North Carolina Na--

Uonal Guard. The report conakk of
brief aktomenk regarding and criti
cisms of each company In their order
by regiments. Regarding Wilming-
ton Light Infantry aad neighboring
companies Uk said:.

Oomaany CL Wilmington, fine ar
mory which cost $15,000, but no drill
room or shed. Dine Data room,
amusement, library papers, athletic
room, rery complete In every way.
Fine looking body of men. . All eager
to do their duty.

ComDanv D. Goldaboro. together
with company B, First North Carolina
Infantry, ba an excellent armory.
The men neat in appearance, dressed
la khaki. The anno of this company
la very good condiuon ; officers seem
well Dosted In UairduUes.

' Company M. Max ton, did not im
press me favorably. Tne omcers ana
live men not in uniform. First aer-gea- nt

commanded company at laspec-1- 1

on. Town too small for a company.
Company A, Fayelteville, baa fine

targe armory. This k the oldest eonr-psn-y

In the Stete, being over 100 year
old. umcer and men neat ana orignt,
verv croud of their organisation.

- Compaay B. Goldaboro, ha excel
lent armory; men neat la appearance,
dressed In khskL Arms in very good
condition. Officers seem well posted
In their duties, J

"aaaawaawjaBBawaBmBaMBaaawaw

; DESPERATE CUMBERLAND NEGRO

Captired by Fayettevilk Officer Nljht

Before Uit-Wt- ed Several Years.
!

. FayetteviOe Observer, 15thj
I Last nteht Deputy Sheriff Mona- -

gban, Deputy Holmes, of Flea Hill
towaahip, Deputy United Statea Mar-

shal Averitt and O. F. Goddard, repre-aenU-ng

Ue U.8. Government, arrested
Antony Rer In Que whiffle township,
a very desperate negro, notorious for
defyiag and resisting officers, the leader
ore band or ouUaws known as me
"Blue gang." He has been wanted for
the past fire year In Cumberland,
Robeson and Moore counties.

The negro live on Puppy Creek,
aad the posse were forced to break hk
door down to obtain admittance. Bo
low was the entrance, that tbey got in
by atooping, and found Ray In a cor-
ner, with a quilt over hi head, elite
for hie eye and a double-barrelle- d gun
In bia head. They were at each close
quarters that the musle of tht gun
waa pressed against Officer Monaghan'a
stomach. The trigger were pulled,
bat the gun failed to- - fire from ik bad
condition. Ray aubmitted to arrest
after a few blows over the head with
Ue butt of a pisto. Hk wife, Eliza-be- u,

waa a!so anesicd.

Atlaclic Coast Line a Domlnat

Inz Corporation in South

. Eastern Territory.

A MAFNIHCENT SYSTEM.

It ascarttka af tk PUit aid L. ft ft
Make dlaai irrrcxatlaa ta.Saaad

flsclal bills Its Earalar,
Operatka aad lac.

Tbt AUaatlo Coast liaa,' aaya tbt
New York Cbmiaerriai Advertiser of
Aaxast lSUi, maket praUmlaary re
port of earalar for tba fiscal raar and
ad JaaaSO, 10S. coin pared wltb tht
precedlax year, followe: -

tMe int iioa aara-- s ca.rra.TM KTsjejea rutrrjrs
luxun ujB,eet .

at aaraa fueua .KJmjOM . iua.a
No eocosrabaaalTa n fflrfal alatameot

m at band of tbt exact oatataadlatr lo- -

debiedaees of tbt AUaatlo Coast Liaa
lUUroad ConsaaTaad tba Atlaatlo
Coast Liaa Company, bat if we add
ut axed caarrea of tha old I'laat en
tern aad tbt old AUaatlo Coast Lfaa
aad add thereto 4 per cent, on tha
$34,500,000, LoalrrUJe aad NasbTllla
collateral is. It will xira fixed chart ea
or aooul iJ.uauw. uetax thi axara.
we eaa construct the probable Income
for tbt year jast ended as follows:
aa aaraiata from eparauaa r.oeeje)

par caas. oa aaam L. a a.
., Laa.ooe

Total tBooase ......Misja
OiarttOi ..mm., ......... BiSoeoe

ttrptas tx.4U.0C9

Aeeordlax to tba moat reliable re
ports, the Atlantic Coast Liaa Railroad
Company baa oatstaadlax at the pres
ent iima xzJ7u,ooo prelerred stock aad
$35,(30,000 common, ao that tha tara
lar. a fixared abare, woald bt eqaal
to f per eeaL dividend on the preferred
suck and a.8 per eeat. oa the common.
Toe AtlaaUe coast uaa Oompaay,
whkb owaa a majority of the stock of
Ut Allan Ue coast Uaa ItaUroad Com
pany, k a elcea corporation, orranixed
aader tht law of tbt state of Coaaee- -

tleat, aad w art naablt to say from
oSldal reports, either how much of
th AUaaUe Coast Line Railroad
Company's stock It own, or It exact
capitalisation. Tbt Beenritle which
the pabllo art interested la art tbt
rerioua issue aaderlyiaa tba common
stock of the railway company, aad It
ia endeal from tne oraree wnicn Bare
beea eabmlUed that the earalnx from
the property aa reported are amply
sadden t to pay tba ebarxa aad letre
a rood surplus.

Unt tat flxaree a reported do aot
becla to do jastke to tha eamlnr
power aaderlyiar taa stock. Tne
earalaraaa lubmltted art simply tba
reearta of tht operations ox the 8.S90
milea whkb eompoea tbt AllanUc
Coast Llae system proper. Ia addl- -
ttoa to the auleece directly operated.
the com paay controls separately
operated corporations barlnr aaax--
rrexatt enlleaxe of orer a.550 mltee or
road. TbeLoalsTllle aad NashTllii',
wltb its 4.9 IS mllea. to earalaxmore
than doable Ue dirldead which It
pays, without cooatlax the cqulUee
whkn it owns la its ea&eiaiary cor--
poraUoas, sueh as the NasbriU, Chat-taaooar- a

aad BL Look. eta.
Tha AUaatlo Coast LAne uauroaa

Obmpeay. Uroaxh its control of other
corporations, k to-da- y Ue domlaatlax
railroad corporation la tbt xreat ter
ritory bounded br Ut Potomao. Ut
Ohio, tht Mississippi, tht Alentlo and
Ut xuir. and lis eamlax aad it &aan
clsl dolnxs art of xreat interest, not
only to Ue small xroap of xaaUemen
who own ut Atiaauo uoasx Xjiat
Company of Connecticut, bat to those
who owa Ut upwara or taw,(Aw,wM
bond aad minority stocks of tba par
ents aad subsidiary corporations, as
wall as the xreat population realdent
la Ue territorr which, it eerrea ao ad
mirably. It Im to be hoped uai ut
AUaaUe Coast Lint Railroad Com-
pear and Its dependencies will this
year Issue a fall and eomprehenalre
aa annuel report aa k yearly sub
mitted br the Boa them Hallway or
U Loukrilk aad Nashrilk.

STREETS IhO wniRYES C011BITTEE.

Mcctkr Last Hlikl la Miysf VUlct.

. Umt, leaeai sad Brkk CestracL

Tbt Btreek and Wharrea Commit- -

tee of tht Board of Aldermen, consist- -

lax of Mayor Bprlnxtr aad Aldermen
W. IL Yopp and Jno. JJ. Sweeney,
met last alrht In tbt Mayor' office at
Ua City Hall and dkcuaeed a number
of mailers relaUrt to their department
of Ut city xoTtrameat, chief amonr
which was th mailer of eommenclnx
Ue permaaeat Improremeat as early
as possible.

Tbt contract with Mr. a u. Dock
for tha operation of the city rock quar
ry ba been drawn and will bt sixaed
at aa early date. Th Mayor will also
la a few dys inrite proposak for par--

lax tbt seetloaof Market street, be-

tween Second aad Fourth. City At-

torney Bellamy yesterday called upon
several orooerty owners alosx the
Uoroejrhfart aad fouad them very
willlax to pay their pro rata abare of
Ue coat of tbt Improvement, ii

aow been eetUed that th
eavemcat will ba underlaid wtta
a a rite m of drain are that will elimi
nate tht floods of water that always
com dowa the blu aloaf that way

dariax heavy rates.
The committee issl alxbt decided to

recommend en award of tbt contract
for lime, cement aad brick to th Coal,
Cement and Supply Co. . Tha bide for
fsrnlahlnx coal to tht various depart- -

meak art la Ue bands of the Pabllo
Bnildla Committee. Chairman Mar--

(ell, for recommends lion.

This Excarakakt Fared Badly.

EL P. Pearce, th wblk maa from
Florence, S. a. who waa left here by
an exeareioa train a few nlrhk xo
aad who celebrated hk being left with
. hf nrM. dariax which be wan
dered lato a residence Ute Thursday
alrht at Bevtath nd Hanover streets.
was srrsJrned before Msyor Bprlaxer
yeakrdsy et aooa and need io,
Peerca eommuaicated wltb frieadaln
Florence, secured th amouat of bk
fia and was released.

OUTLINES.

' kill! a clerk la a eoee-V-J
uo a La XJealaefppt la reported to

u m lynch. BaasU he
eqaairoa to Turkish

Vtn u eafoeee compliance villi de-saa-4s

for eatiaf actio for the murder
&r coeaal at jfoaaailr. -- The

Oox eioa eoensaJaaioa found that
a as PwOria' eharras anlaet Warden
:rxl were antra; bt th Utter

at- Oaorra B. Evan mar-ir- W

a!a wife at taetr koane la Kansas
Cltf. Ma. ea4 enewrill killed tuaa-mi- r.

Joseph Faliuir baa pro

ril two sallilo dollar to itUUlih
ae&ooi of journalism at Cohia.Ua

UiTn:if . New York rily. Tba
toural tiom is reported to Kara
rMcft! tae east Xexfcan eoaat with
(i.m:aal eaerxy; aaotaar disturb"
iKt be reported aoaLheastward of Ear
aJo. Ceetlaaoae heavy rela

cmawd a rapid riaa La Kmni
rtwe lis. J. J. Hart, of BL
Lmj. wm coesecrslad !a Roane yee-wr4- ay

m arcaUeao) ol Manila.
G'.Vboaa lan Ram last

aff&l for 8 wilier land,
m Nw

Vr i as aI tts : Uossy a call aoeaiaal ;
romm itJj. atrainad eosnmoa La rood

l w. ipinta tarpeatl&eqalat at ISXO
lie : cot load all at IX He for aiMillax
a.at; saar atroax aad bald higher
a torn frda; wbaal spot fires. No.

J rJ 8?Vt ; core poi ataadj, No. 3
U e. ; Oala tpot ataadj. No. 1 53c.

WEATHER REPORT.

C. a. Dmr o Aouccrrcu, )
Wuran Dcxxac.

Wtunxarox. N.CL, Abx-- la. )
MauoroIockaJ data for tba Iwaatj-ft-r

kourt aadlax at 8 P. tC:
raarataraa: A. bL. 7 daarraa;

i f. M.. 74 dacraaa; Bxixlnaas, 8S da-(r-a;

aaJaiaaaa,71alacTaea;aMaa,7S

Kiafall for lb daj. JO; ralafail
lt of Lb aaoalb to data. .CJ

IKS.
orrro axotos icLxxtu.

Arauarad ralaa bava fallaa'ia tba
t iral aad waatara aad baary aboaara
ia ia aaatara aorUoaa of Ika eoiloa
t--

L Taaaparalaraa bava coaUaaad
9xal aulioatry ta all dUtricU. Bala

at HaWlib. L23; Qrwaabora. LOS;
Naw, 1.00; floraaca. & 0. 1.40.

roaaauT roa today.
Waaarsaroa. Aax-- It. For fTortb

Carollaa: &koan Saadaj. btoaday
fl. tie pi abavara oa eoaat; varaaar
ta taa Utarior; llki to fraab aaat
wiada.

rat l.
.iaRiM Lit A.M.
d.aSHa CtP.If.
laya Latb 13H.T7M.
H b Wiuf at BbathBort. LSI V. bf.
M ca Watar Wllsalaxtoa. 3LI1 P. bf.

"Wbao tba roUoa seat axaia"
thr aill ba aoma taora young
c .nJUalaa for poatoSca poailioa.

Nona of tba caadUatea for tbt
rmauleacy aaaad hj Ur. Bryaa kxa
ay foUoainz. ticcpi klmjelf aa4 a

util fractloa of Mr. BrTaa.

Tba UJiea aa4 cenllaaaca who
maklar "f rinr-- trira" to tbt

c;ij ax la bllaafal ifiioraaca of llia

!: that tby art txclUox tba
ar:h of Da stent aai La3ly.

!Qi'.aJof tpaadlar. 1300,000 oa
tU Sut capttot and Urra fanu oa
sx tdacatloa, why not male
prt:4;oo for tba poor daacated

art a oov cosfioaj la cooatj

Voa may fret aad yoa nay fama,
jit may aad yoa mayaqairta;
lit jon'aill nerer bars rtlif from
u toUceo Lnut, or aaj other trait,

tha Dmocrata bart tbo Prtai-x- al

totb Uoaaaa of t'ocrre.

'a of oar Superior Court Jodxta,
ii a rrQt charx to a frand jary,

l tbM eortI la tpccolaLLng
iryinjt to "ctt aomftbtar. for

Wall, tboucaadi of them
ba retUa: ootbJoir for aoma-Min- g

;tb paiafj! reralarity of lata.

Th &vippen at all of tbt sea.
part termtaaia of tbt flaat railroad
Vitiation jaat fonaeJ la eoaneo-wit- b

the Saaboarvl Air Llat art
"rrtat tblora" forthtir

r?:tiit tow-a-a. Now. let W-H-

isztoa how not oalfwbat ebe
P:i, bat vbat tat it cntlUfrd to.

Th !o44 ia SUI Truat ralaet of
:aaaoQ iiock baabatn ratiavatad at

t "4,000,000, and Ut pra--Wl

at aboot $i7,000,00a. Tbt
-- f loaaea ia Uorraa stock of aU
ia li i pUced at mora than $300,.

'''"M). So doubt a food deal of
:r waa prrascd oat, bat tbea

amu)y meat pay tbt cott.

W do aot beliera tbt tax-paye- rt

' Nirtb CaroHaa faror tht txptn-Ua- ?t

of 1300,000 la alUratlo&t aad
r?;ri oa tbt capitol baQdioc at

-- 'k jaat noa. Aad It may ba
aa43med. too, that tat fl- -e

coat aiH axeaad tbt tarn
kd. Taxe art too bixa aad p
fprlatioaa art txtraraxaaL Wbea

Solo04 'aat arala" tbrt will
ibtUu ba a eaU for asotber load
Iia.

ticle in my present store and give

2sT
Furniture

au 16 D&W tf

MAMMOTH TAIL0RINQ TRUST.

Ch8. M. Schwab at Head of New Com

bine Raleigh and Charlotte.

According to a New York special to
the Charlotte . Observer, the latest
trust k a mammoth tailoring combine
with Charles MV Schwab, the steel
king and millionaire, at its head.
Associated with him are P. A. Schwab,
hi ancle, and David J, Welsh, for
many year the right-han- d man of a
big woollen mill concern, who confirm
the-repo-

rt of the formation of the
combine. The New York telegram
says: - y. .V

"The trust, under the name of the
'United Tailors' will begin operations
on August 22nd In New York city;
opening seven stores . simultaneously.
These will be increased from day to
dsy until a hundred retail branches
are established in Greater New York,
where there are already 12,000 tailors.
Branches will also be immedktely
established in the big cities through-
out the country . and extended as
quickly as possible to every city in Ue
Union of 25,000 inhabitank. North
Carolina will be represented by Char-
lotte and Raleigh. In two years' time
the trust expecte to have thk vast
chain of branches In working order
and will then --be giving employment
to nearly half a million of men.

"A great central school will be es-

tablished In New York, at which cut-
ters, choppers, trimmers and salesmen
will be educated and then sent out
over the country to the branches
where they may be needed. The trust
will, so soon as possible own ik own
mills both here and abroad. At pres-
ent it has secured the output of one
mill In Massachusetts and is now ne
gotiating for more. "

$50 REWARD FOR TRAIN ROCKERS.

Hatch Bros., of Moaat Olive, Offer That

Amount for Vlscreaot Friday Night.

In the following letter, received by
the Stab last night, Messrs. Hatch
Bros., the popular excursion managers
of Mount Olive, very properly offer a
reward of $50 for the arrest and con-

viction of the person or persons who
threw a missile into one of their trains
as it was leaving the city night before
last: . :

T c ."I;,-'

Mount Olive. N. O. Aug. 15th.
Editor Morning Star: The public

doubtless have seen an account oi tne
rocking of our excursion train on yes-
terday, as we were leaving the A. C.
L. depot. Thk same thing happened
to a similar train Wednesday night.
We are powerless to remedy inch a
dastardly act without the A. O. L. au-
thorities and the city of Wilmington.
We Intend to exhaust all legal and
prompt measures to find those miscre
ants, and oner sso reward tor tne ar
rest and conviction or such villain or
villains. For years we have brought
to Wilmington ' thousands of white
people of. respectability and character
(this being our 86th excursion) and we
have a reputation to maintain, and
promise to fulfil, which we expect to
keep, even at any expense.

We hope that others will follow suit,
and offer some reward for these vil-
lains. Hanging Is too good for such
cattle, should they be captured.

Very traly, yours,
O. B. Hatch, of Hatch Bros. Excur-

sion Managers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"

Concorl CHapter Ho. L R. A. M.

QOHPANIONS Tbe regular convocation will

beheld Monday evening. 8 o'clock. :

W-.A- . MAHTIN.
aa 18 it : -

. ..... secretary. ,

CarnuM Encampment Ko. If 1. 0. 0. F.

Patnarchfl You are resDectfnlly invited to
attend regular meeting of Camp Monday night,
August 17th.

. ... ; JOHN E. WOOD, .
an 17 It ,' - ' Scribe.

: To Excursionists.

The first thing yon should do offyour arrival In
WUmlnirton is to have a clean, easy shave,-- or a
stylish hair-cat- , or a cool and refreshing sham- -
DOO, roesioiy, you may neea au oi tnese com- -
iorts.

'The Favorite' Barber shop Is the place. .
QTHON & DAVIS,

auietf ; No. 7 South Front Street.

"-- Horner Miiitary School.

Major J. C Horner, principal of Horner Mil-
itary academy will ba at The - Orton from 9 A.
M. to l P. M. and in the afternoon and would
be glad to confer with any - who have boys to
send to school. - an 16 It

One bis Week
Commencing Monday night, Aug. 17

(

Wrightsyiile Beach Casino.

OAMEBON AND TOLEDO
in a scene from the Grand Onera "Fauat" nre--
sented wltn magnlflcent scenery and electrical
Sects. " ""'

BROWNING; 8I8TEBS t - k , - ri--

MetropoUten Bister Team In songs
and dances.. - - .. ;

WEBB AND XIZEB , .
Prima Donna and the uouorette. -

Evening at. . . . , . ; . .. P. M.
Saturday Matineeat . ay P.

AEKEEsi
and House Furnishing Gcsis,

Wilmington, N. C.

BEST OATS.

1,800 BUSHELS

Best Feed Oats.

45 Cents Bushel

Cash at Store.
W. B. COOPER,
- 308, 310 & 312 Nntt street.

1 WUiMINGTON, N. O.
an 4 tf

" We only have left from

OUR ENORMOUS STOCK

489 Rolls Bagging.
526 Bundles 45's New Amer. Ties.
300 Sacks of the Purest Wheat Bran
27 Bbls. New Catch Mullets. . ,

260 Bdls. One Inch Homespun.
" " "100 i

75 " i u " .
Send us your order orders and we

will take care of yon. All prices
guaranteed. .

STONE & C0HPA1TY,
5 and 7 South Water street?

an IS tf

This town has never had reason to be
dissatisfied with anything bought
here. We want to please and satis
fy yon; It's to onr interest to do so.
A pleased customer is the best ad-

vertisement for our

''WHITE KNIGHT CIGARS."

A satisfactory sale means to u a
forerunner of future bnsiness.

TKE, F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,

'Phone 447. , 210 Water St.

TIP
SMITHFIELD HAXIS,

High price but so good. Nice
lot North Carolina Hams;
"Nnffsed."- -

Cordial Peaehes,
SXaraschlno Cherries.

Codfish Ball.
Canned Shrimp.

The finest Mackerrl In the city.
Prompt delivery; polite attention. .

S. W. SANDERS.
Both Phones 109. an 16 if

NOTICE.
Cbanca of Scaadnla tor Fralaht Car

on guburbaii TroIIar X.1b. -

After August isth Freight Schedule will be as
follows: - '

Leave Arrive r Leava
Wilmington Ocean view v Ocean View

b.UU A. af. o.au a. mt i.uv m.. m. .

1000 " - 10.60 " 11.00
" 8.oo p. M. a.eo P. M. Z .0O P. M.

8 39 " 7 89 .vy 7.80 "
The 8:30 P. M. trip will be discontinued after

August 15th, Sundays the Freight , car wui
make the 10:00 A. M. trip only. '. K an U n

FAMILY EXCURSION

To Carolina Beach. The Daughters oz uai
backah. i: o. O F.. win run a family exenr- -

aionto Carolina Beach on Thursday, August
20th, on steamer Wllnungton. Boat will run
her usual schedule with exception last train
will leave Beach 11 p. X. They win ba accom-
panied by the children from The Odd Fellows
orphan Home. There wQl be music and danc-
ing. , Befrashment8 win be served on Boat and
at the Beach at city prices. All Odd Fellow
and publlo invited to go wltb them and have a
good time. Fare round trio 25 centa. : ,

auiest tu we

FOR SALE,
Cina tut, IabiI flna .Imam and BolSteln MUob

Oows, giving from 4 to 5 gallons, have Just ar-
rived and can be: bought cheap. Oome early
and take your choice or yon will lose a bargain.

a th.. a.ra (mtnff tn tin anld at onOO.
. ... n. W. . iD.' 808 and noMarket stree

Both 'Phonesia. au 13

fnedtate for College.
Yoonx l CoursesWomen &
Conserva PEACEAr.8?
tory of '
Music. IS RAXEIQH I FREE
Best Place
for --Your rJas. DinwiddleDaughter rrMMtOI

an im: .


